
A Big Superhero Thank You!A Big Superhero Thank You!
On behalf of the military families that are

welcomed and loved at our Eglin Fisher House,
our 11th annual Helping Heroes Gala,

#superheroesunite2018 raised
$57,400

in support of our mission, because of big ole'
lovable YOU, keeping them together during a

medical need.
This year's superhero event was brought to you in part by the generosity of

Platinum Sponsors Okaloosa Gas District and Vertex Crestview Aerospace,
Gold Sponsors, Boeing, Emerald Coast Harley Davidson, Gulf Power

Company, Jacobs and Spence Brothers Properties and Spence Brothers
Construction and many, many more Silver and Bronze Sponsors, our

community ambassadors, dedicated board of directors and staff, volunteers,
attendees, auction item donors along with

The Henderson Beach Resort and Spa.
Save the Date - October 17, 2019

Special thanks to Master of Ceremonies Ted Corcoran, featured speakers Aaron
and McKayla Hale, featured artist Kathy Schumacher, musician Steve Ferrell, DJ

Diamond Dan, vocalists Isabelle Schrack and Christa Cloutier, photographer
Alanah Gardner, auction committee lead Carolyn Espinoza and team,

Superheroes from Gulf Coast Causeplay and decorators Kathryn Guidry and
Sam Gusoff.

#loveisgoodmedicine



Congratulations to our Edible Art Competition contestants and winners.
Lolo's Cakes and Sweets won "Fisher House's Finest" and received a
wedding profile in the January bridal issue in the VIP Destin Magazine.
Sweet Henrietta's was awarded the Peoples Choice. What a great first

year for this inaugural event!

Click here for more phot osClick here for more phot os

https://photos.app.goo.gl/3Z9eZxkU74DdHLbq6


Why it matters......Why it matters......



Our house gets ready for Christmas...Our house gets ready for Christmas...
thanks to Pam Dickson and her team

of elves including Elaine Lowry.

Show your love to America's military
and veteran families. and everyone on
your holiday gift list when you make a
donation in their name. We will send
them a card letting them know how
much you care. Support our home
away from home at Christmas, and all
year.

Visit  Our Websit eVisit  Our Websit e

http://www.fisherhouseemeraldcoast.org


Merry
Christmas

and Happy

New

Year!

     

https://www.facebook.com/FisherHouseEmeraldCoast/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/FisherHouseEC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fisher-house-of-the-emerald-coast-inc?trk=biz-companies-cym

